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The K:;ii'lt hatk.'iiis tiro npiiily dying
cir.

Glass l!M.'is uro i'ciii.' hit. iu the
start's of l'ari.s.

Two Western Inventors lnvo recently
obtain'.'', patents for the. ne of saw-

dust, in c:i' i ( s:inil ia jil.ttcrin
comi'dsltinn-- .

A J;iilv nt .Morrilllon, Ark., is the
lively wi.I w .f eleven Intimitis The
eli.'i'.i'i' l..:ie!-- litrs of that think
serin;:!y of tl i;ij: to the Nurt'.i.

Cajitain (iooro A. IVrkiu.-- , U. S. N.,
who married a dauirhtir of the hto
William V. Wi ll, of lii.-to- u, received
with his wife a fortune of $7,0110, Out).

The Rochester Uiiioa would like to

Fee a monument erected to the memory
of Sain Patch, whono motto was:
"Some tilings can bo done as well as

other."
Iu Woodbury, Conn., salnum In nit

put in the streams four years no are
now ba'iDg taken, and some of them
weiVh from one to two and a half
pounds.

The Atlanta CwisUtution argues that
tho Wall street panic, by closing tho
avenues, to speculation, will force,
millions of dollars of Northern capital
into investment in tho South.

Artificial dimples can be made iu
cheeks and chin by a clever French-
man, who has established .himself in
New York, and only operates upon
ladies who can afford to pay liberally.

To Colonel John 1'. Fort, of
Dougherty county, Georgia, apparently
must bo accorded tho credit of first
employing artesian borings for tho
purpose of draining stagnant ponds in
that region.

A Chineso doctor is practicing with
great success at Dead wood, Dakota.
Patients come from all the surround-
ing towns, and their remains are
often sent homo to their weeping
friends by express.

Henrv 1 Ilowe will put down 4o0,-00- 0

busliels of shells on his oyster farm
at East Haven, Conn. His losses from
starfish, which recently appeared in
great numbers upon his oyster-bed- s, is
estimated at J 75, 000.

Lord Bcaconslield said: "Few great
men have flourished who, were "they
candid, would not acknowledge the
vast advantago they lmo experienced
in the earlier years of their career from
tho spirit and sympathy of woman."

A year ago the Hoard of Freeholders
in Trenton, N, J., adopted a plan of
putting tramps at work, making them
break stono and cut wood. It has
proved a complete success, and to-d-

tho wiso tramp shuns Trenton N'. J.
A shoal of codfish one mile in superfi-

cial extent contains lLHO'X'.OOO fish.
Vet not more than half of that number
of these fish aro taken in one vear on
tho coast of Norway. The coil", yes on
herring, and such a shoal will eat 10,.
000,000 herring in a week.

A Spanish dagger, in a line state of
preservation, was discovered recently
iu diggiug the foundations for a bridge
across the Scheldt, at (Jhont. It had
probably belonged to one of tho victims
of the catastrophe in 1C11, when tho
old bridge existing on tho spot fell in.

Dr. Vinko writes in the St. Louis
Courier of Medicine that more persons
are killod by the enormous amount of
whisky they tako when bitten by a
snake than by tho bite itself. Ho has
himself used largo doses of quinine in
suako bite with success, and wants
physicians to test tho remedy.

Senator Fair lately surrounded his
lot on Nob Hill, San Francisco, with a
massive granite wall. He owned half
of tho Equaro bounded by four streets,
now ho Las bought for $H.j,0u0 tho
remainder of the square, which gives
an unrivaled building site, with amnio
space for ornamental ground.

A woman w ho kissed I'atti on tho
singer's departure for Europe writes to
tho Cincinnati Eitquinr that her lips
were moderately full and quite soft;
her breath was aromatic with tho last
glass of champagne which sho had
drank from the parting bottle, and her
momentary hug was graceful, though
not at all demonstrative .

A neat bras9 modal found in Wiscon-
sin recently, proves to bo a Democratic
token, which was issued in 1810. On
one sido is tho head of Martin Van
Huron and tho date of his birth, 17S2.
On the reverse aro the figures 1810 and
ft pair of scales. Tho rising scalo is
marked "Whigs," and the descending
ono "Democrats," whilo around tho
whole is tho inscription, "Weighed and
found wanting."

inncidc-- s by drowning aro more fre-
quent during tho Summer, whilo hang-
ing and poisoning arc preferred in
Wiuter. Poisoning was onco tho
favorite mode of suicide, but hanging
lias gradually become more popular?
In trance, mature men generally han
themselves, and young men shoot

. themselves in tho head. Women
throughout Europo, except Kush,
prefer death by drowning.

Trofessor St.. (i. Mivnrt, in a paper
on the relations between instinct and
other vital processor contends that
instinct can not bo divided by a very
hard and v:.n lino from such vital pro-cess-

as reuVx action, processes of
repair after injuries, urrl ihu process of
development of the individual; and
that these lalte.r were morn leadily
explained ai activities especially

than that instinct could Im

explained by re Mot action or by lap.,ed
intelligence.

Sir Joseph Eayrer, who lias been
snake poisoning, says that to

him one of tho greatest mysteries is
that a s snake cannot poison

l'Hh
one of its species, scarce!? its own con-

veners, and only slightly any veno-inou- x

snake; but it kills innocent snakes
quickly. A vigorous cobra can kill
.several dogs, or from a dozen to twenty
fowls before its bite becomes impotent,
and then tho immunity is of brief
duration, for tho virus is rapidly ro- -
secreieu.

Heforo M. Orcvy became resident
ho was a neat, creasoluss sort of
man, with a bald head, a shaven chin,
and closely trimmed whiskers, and
looked eminently respectable. Tho
only reprehensible things about liim
were his nat and his hands. Ho always
wore a wide-awa- instead of tho
orthodox chimncy-pot- , and ho eschewed
gloves. il 1U8 hands wero cold ho put
mem in uio pocKots ot lus trousers.
t.aiiony no nas allowed his beard to
grow, and is almost always attired iu
evening dress, with tho odiro of his
scarlet cordon peeping over his waist
coat.

lliero aro in Shakspearo's plays
about ninety deaths takinir placo cither
on me stage or immediately behind.
llio modes of death aro various. Cold
steel tho dagger or tho sword ac-

counts for about two-thir- ds of tho
whole; twelvo persons die from old ago
or decay; seven aro beheaded; live die
by poison, including tho elder Hamlet,
wuose symptoms aro so minutely do
sen Lied by tho ghost; two of suffo
cation, unless, indeed, Desdemona
makes a third; two by strauHinff; one
from a fall; one is drowned; threo dio
by snake lute, and one, Horner, tho
armorer, is thumped to death with a
sand-ba- g.

Straight University, in New Orleans,
Is one ot tno most successful of tho

'colleges established for colored stu-
dents. Dean Hitchcock in speaking of
the pupils recently said that their
moral character is as good as that of
the white students in tho same circum
stances. J hey excel in metaphysics.
"They are," he

.
said, "natural. .

theolo"- -
! I "Kins aim politicians. Jn llio exact
sciences they are lacking. Wo are not
giving the highest branches of mathe-
matics, thinking it is useless to attempt
them. In drawing and music they
give especial satisfaction. It has been
claimed that tho negro is imitative, not
inventive. I would like you to notico
tiieso orginal designs by the first class
iu drawing. You see they do possess
some invention. Of course they may
never be a race of inventors, but they
will be poets and musicians."

The Chief or the Senecas.

Among the strange characters re-
cently seen upon our streets has been
tho tall. form of a copper-colore- d man,
with an unmistakable aboriginal coun-
tenance. Inquiry by a reporter, re-
cently, developed tho fact that ho is
none other than h, a chief
of the Seneca nation. In nn interview
with him, the chief said: "1 was born
on tins, Buffalo reservation, and am a
lineal descendant of Red Jacket on my
mother's side. All descent and all
family lines are traced on the female
side with us. Recently I have lived
with the Onoudagas, and have been
among my red brethren a good deal
and understand nearly all the languages
of the eastern tribes. I often usticfto
hear my mother tell how great a brave
Bed Jacket was, but as 1 am only 60
years of age I have no remembrance of
him or his immediate descendants. I
weigh J I') pounds, and am 6 feet 2
inches tall," and, straightening himself
tip, "you see I have no superfluous
lk'sh upon me."

"Yes," in responso to a question, "I
have represented my people nt Wash-
ington. I was there" in President Lin-
coln's time. I was also in the United
States service during the war, for three
years. My English name is Samuel (1.
Isaac, and it was under that name I
enlisted in Company D, 13iM New York
volunteers. My captain was Thomas
H. Green, of New York, and wo wero
located in North Carolina most of tho
time. 1 was in engagements near
Newborn, Kingston, (jloldsboro', llal- -

eigh, and elsewhere."
The chief then gave a blood-curdlin- g

war-whoo- p, which caused ono of tho
compositors in the next room to pi a
handful of type, and "broke" the tele-
graph editor "all up." lioi:hcskr l'osl-Expres- s.

Persian Imitations of Antiques.
Consul-Gener- Benjamin, who was

sout to Persia a year ago, gives an
acount of how tho modern

Persians profit by the craze for antique,
He says:

"What has been lost by Persia in tho
pearl lishery she seems likely to mako
up in part Ly tho new industry of man
ufacturing imitations of ancient Persian
armor and coins to meet the extensivo
demands of European collectors. Hut
the museums of Europe Ions since ab-
sorbed most of the best specimens of
tho most interesting of tho industrial
arts of the East. Specimens still exist.
but aro not easily obtained and only at
u nigu price, anu oy uiose nolo to ier
rei out, me o i iamuies. it tliero nre
no armies ww to bo clad with carved
and inlaid i nuets, breastplates, and
buckles, ti ,s an army of collectors,
artists, am. most, studios or ban-
queting ha:,-- , nod tho artists of Persia
havo taken up the business of manufac-
turing old arms, which may bo pur
chased for reasonablo prices. Some
times theso pseudo-anlimie- s aro sold
with littlo attempt to conceal tho fact
that they aro new, while in many cases
much cunning has been exercised in
giving tliem tho appcaronco of antiqui
ty. Only an expert could detect tho
uiuercuco ueiweeu somo oi tneso imi
tations and the genuine antique. Tho
jews oi jiamauan also carry on an ex
tensive manulacturo oi spurious nn-tiq-

coins. That city, the ancient n,

abounds abovo any other city
in l'crsia, probably, in antiquities, and
tho soil seems to bo full of gold and
fciiver ornaments, coins, and tho liko.
Although pretty well dug over of lata
years, tho supply does not appear to be
exhausted, l ino examples of tho coins
of Alexander the Great nnd tho Sassa-nidt- e

aro common, but the greod with
which they havo been snatched tip by
travelers has led the Jews of that city
to consider it easier to counterfeit them
than to dig for them. A steady supply
of spurious coins is thereforo constant-
ly furnished the market from this
source. Even pold antiques aro thus
imitated, having a coaling of real gold,
and cleverly simulating all the appear-
ance of aire."
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Tho Marker

TllllC'PAV , July ;, 18H.

The Lot hpi il btill rontiuues but a cool
biei ze th'it p-- rmly prevails tempers the
heut an I ni'tkes it emluntble,

A much net did ruin this afteinoi n cool-

ed the air mi l hud tho dust pretty t ffrcl-uall-

The market is lifeless iu all ilepiir'nietits,
but we have no iq tciul riyht to comph.ii,
as such is the condition of all other m uk-et- s

according to reports.
FLOUIt Ojuiet and unchanged, new

flour is (xpicted to move ucxt week. The
old stocks on Inn I ro very much re-

duced .

HAY Very dull. Nothing ,,t doing.
I'ricis nominal.

CORN Nominal. No demand and lull
ftccks. Pi ices reff nbout four cents since
the week opened.

OATS Weak and uusettlid. Pi ices lire
off. There is plenty offering and no hiiy-ir- s,

MEAL The demmd continues g .od for
choice city meal and prices uiiclmiijjcd.

BRAN Plenty and easy.
BUTTER-Overstoc- ked and du!'. Q,,lv

strictly choice inn be sold at nil.
EGGS The market is full stocked nnd

sales are slow.

I II K KENS Choice spring chicken
are scuice and in request. Obi ao
dull.

FRUIT Apples me not wanted. f't ;ich-c- s

are scarce and in good demand. The
local dilil-tn- tikes all arrlv.ils ol berries
and cherries.

V tUMAULLS-Go- od toinnt es find
ready sale; everything else is dull.

Wales and Cuotation
N.TS. Thi: prtnn norc jivi-i- i mi- - l,r no, --

flretloinde In round loii. At n '.

lor lrikin iotHin hinev,,rl- if.

FLO" It.

1 0t!i!s t xtrn Fiincy
htils vnrlous yrudi a

t') hhls l aiicv 5
tin) tibia choice !i III

II.W

2 cars gilt edgo small bate It (Hi

i cur cameo ill IKI
8 cars clioicu Timothy 11 On

I'OHN.

i can choice Pi hulk
? cars chulcu mixed In hulk

OATS

t car in hulk
i cara choice- - Northern lu hulk

WHEAT.

No. 3 Ki'd. hu 1 01

No. J M ml ii lTuii enti I tt.i

YEA I,,

.VKi hhll flltv OU onlcm i do 3 no
WJO bt.la City i in

i;un.
Ia'eaMa,

llt'TT Kit.

pound, old an ck
4'ia nini,ds choice Nurthxrn .. n
WO pound Southern 111 .ltxftl.'t
S'Kl pound ch.ilco northern... . i.'ntai

KoGS.

fi 10 rtoznii
! domtn 10

5 '(I dozen K!

Tt'KKKVS.

L!itK choice...,
Small

Cint'KKNS.
cnopa choke hen

2 coop in i x d
(1 coop choice younsr.

fi;vit.
B0 cr!c cherrle Vil ! ('0
PKi hole- - i.tiichi . riOij.1 (:
80 crate l nipherrlp ,' ki

0 crates black MBPberrie... ;) tt
VEdETAlil.F.

Ni'w potato!', per huhi'l M jo!
Tom iioe per box

KKL'IT.

Orange p, ooaT o
I'l 'iion i mi

on in:-:.'.- .

Lou Hinna r.ij

rAHIIAHK.

I'urcate r,,,,

WOOL.
Tai)- - allied n
Fine uiiH'.ied l.i :''-

LA 1(1).

Tie-re- ,.

rinlfdo J ,

Backet . jT

HA N.

HI Fit ji hum
1
. i ,

s. u. limn -
Clmrlri

' , u
HhmilderH u

fAl.T VKATS.
Hani
Hide
Shoulder !"lk

liAl.T.
St. Jo!)!:..

16
Ohio Klver.

i or,

SACKS
f-- i hiirhel hiirliip
i hiicliel ' ,

DltlKI) i It "I .

Peache. halve nv.d juurler." 'Applei.hrluht

in: a:
Choice navy .... 1 tn-- i :i no
Choice

C11KKSK.

Choice. Factory
Cream

BKl.SWAX.

TM.LoV
V t....

rtuis.
Com 10 to C.
Mink 10 to K
Hed Fox 1 no
Wild Cat.... HI to Si
Bearer per pound. . M to i 50
Otter . TS to Ii i n
Opossum 3 to 15
Hear... 1 00 to D 01.

n:it!.
Calf, Oraen
Dry Kllnt choice. isDry Halt n
llreon falt
Plum tlreeu e
Mheep Pelt.drT...
Hheup '( Its, L'reen. rt,;Damaged; Hide.... Hot

'roi.Arco.
Com:. ..iti Liu-.- ,

t 1 !'Oooil ltl' ' r.n'i r

.' L til l ;.v-r- , K

MeiliilKI I. ,1. isn; 'c(lot tl.lbt'. j'l'ii, 11 ' c

I .'.'I I.

lirirn Hiy n.",r Cork
(rem. t"t. Hh'.il. ,hl.

Me phi. .... M' i, xsif--

J'' 2: rv t (Cciii-i-

H' Ark
Kniiri-toii- . Mhh

l'ri'IItnH IIoiihii J 4 per cut hllMl' I
All piiliit helow Vnniplila to New 'r

icuii". .till" i.'its nn vi i. in'-f- r

CARTER'S!

."J IVER Nvi

Blclc ITcadache and rtlievn all thn trouhlca Inct-- di

nt to a bilious cl.ite of tho aysti in, inch a
Nausea, Jlrowaim-- , Dintrma after itinir,

Vrn in the Side, Ac. Whilo tlicir motit reiuar-uhl- e

auccvea haa hei n aliown iu curinaf

SICK
Hi- iilnchr.yct Cartcr'Llttle Liver Pills aro cqnally

..luiiijlo in C'oimtipaiion, curing and tiroventiri
XI: annoying complaint, while they also correct
ai d sonlera of tho stomach, atimtilaM tho Jiv--

an! regulate the bowels, Kyen It they only cured

Ache they vrnnld bealmostpricelo to thoSvfhd
nuil'-- fr. .m thia dibtrening complaint ; but fottu-i.itn- ly

their troodiicBsrioen noteudhire.andtlioi'O
v lei onco try them will find thenu little pills vnlu-!.- e

in eo many w ays that they will not be willing
u uu w.iuuui mini, i.ui alter an aics ueaa

i the pane cr o many lives tnat ncre in wncre w
i .kc our print buact. Our puhi cue it whilo
on.' ra conoi.

t uner's Littlo Liver Tills are very pmail and
T"ry iasy to tune, onocr two puis make a node.

are ttnctly viL" tiitilo ae.d uo not pnne or
";r- but by their peiitlo action ii'-af- all who

Ia v'mlsat ascent! llvo for il. Sulit
ly uru-iit- tvery where, or atut by tuaiU

CARTER MEDICINE CO .NcivTork

W; V'

MEIMOME

ftew st

p
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30 UNION SQUARE NtWYOKK.
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FOR SALE BY

II. Steali & Co., Cairo, 111

Hay Fever
Is a type ,f cati-ur-

5 ijrriv'ft litiv.n pee.iiHar "vinri
r i, try ah urn mi tom. It in attended

ny mi innameii ciiiiii- -
tmii el i tic limn)' lin--

iiriine of ine i.

nml throat

HAYFEVERS
ml clii:i; he u n a
n n ai rii'. mnciis i

"creleil.
is wi'.h gr y piipirin ' u nn n ir
tioli. The-- are8zm ere fpHfiiiH of nii'X-!-- .

Ii iiuent attacks
oi i.inihim lieail.uliu,
a wati-r- and inlhinied
k t a t e of the ev,..

HAY-FVE- R KlyV (' i iim Iialm i 11

remedy liniuded on a
correct diu:no-.- of UHm ii(..H ,r can lie de- -
pendrd U'n-n- . .'iic. at ilrji!; li'c. by mail
iSample leittle liv mm lt'e.

KI.Y HliOI IIKKS. Dru Owego.X.V.

WATE 1 1 TAJS'KS
Delivered nl CAIRO, III.,

at I lie KOLI.0WIXG rilR ES:
Ft hottom. Ft. tave. Capacity ruK Price

fi x Mol) $2j,00
fi x !i 1i;:jo 211.00
7 x V, 2000 32.00
7 x i) 22.)0 30.00
7 x 111 2:l)0 10.00

Thece tanks are mnile of CI.KAIi CYI'KI'SS V
s v,l";y hooped and are tt'AThjlI'n'",'.",,"1'.;

1 It'll I . 1 ln y are

Hliippcil wliolf.-uii-l uro wll br.-u-oi- l

previ-n- t their h Inir r.'i-k- .1 i.r brolan in hand-llh- .
iti luri.irliid lor

M'.uikH of
A. IflfiCJH As UIH).,

Delord Si.. Ne v Orleans, I, a.

Tho Koj-tilii- Caini riiducali Daily
I'llflv.U.

&a GUS bOWJ.ER
1IK'1!Y- -

K. TAYI.Oll, Mater.
UEOUUli JC'llKn, Clerk.

l ave I'iducah for CiIro d uly (Sundays except.ed)at 8 a. m., and Mound Cltv ut 1 p. m. Kottirn
lutt, leave Cairo at 1 p.m. ; Mound city at 0 p.m.

JULY 4, mi.
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l!y aililn-ni- (iKO. I'. !(WKI I, . CO HI
Spruce M New York, can learn the excel inct
ot al.) proponed Kin: ot ISIM1 in Ann-- r

eau Newpap-r- . 'i ,nuu l'aini.hlet, Ha:.

t'liiin( All .That.
Iiifl.ml of , lolliiiiH, ue Ciii

cine I'oriMiH I'liiHters. tii'ik' it and beat. J5

A MuNTII and l!()AHil tor:i live v,.ni,
),) men or ladle In e n d coimtv. Addrei-- 1.. . - . .W. ZIHil.KH A CiJ. lMCh(l, III.

FA1UIS on JaniiM Hiver Va., in a north-
ern HiiHtra!"d clr
Hilar Iree. J V. M AM II -

C'liieinont, Viruiniu. ' '

r r. m w k : K w r
1 1 1
It M )K" VGKNTS, vltha aurpri.; 1 that Ih mi v im nl...l
in what ii- - ii for the lirt time ollued tln--
hy the III'.: Vft n I .....
Nome of J the bent Hand- - Il ,,i i.,,l... ,.r ,i...
world. up rhly ilim-trate- richly b mud retailedata mere Irai'tion prices. pl; Inii..i 4 ami exclusive - tory eivi--
lioud a n;c o jm ca'alor;ii- lu e. Wi lie quick

JOUN It. Al.l)i:s, I'll tl ic ti
l St ew York.

The Science of Lifo. Only Si
BY MAIL I OST-PAII- ).

KNOW THYSELF. mm
act

r.xiiau-T.- "l :tn.'ty. and I'liy-ic- lie
imui. in .Man, Krror 01
1 oiitn. aii'i iii.toiu :nii-ri- Irom iml:
rrctmnor exco-- e A hook for every man. yontiii.
iiiiuiiie-nu- - ii 11r.11 oin. II con'iiin U. precrlptioii.
or an iirute anil i lironic d:io raeh one ol

which lU'.ani'iMe. So l f,y the Author.
wiioie lor year urh a prooah y
new-- in 10 ine lot ni t;y phy-icn- .

paxc", I'oiiii l In iu h rnuslin, enihii
cover. i'ii iri.i, tinraete- 'l to he a nne-- work

in ev-r- l;t.-rr- nnd prol.--
rioi.ai-iiii- iii nn v on.erwotk o!i ;n thl iiMinirv
ior ,'.,i(i. or me 111 )i;"y will l,r in everv
w.tar-i- rn:e oily Jl.ou by m post paid.
jiiiimrutivf Fu:i le 0 now. Hold
men 11! awarded Hie author by the Ntlo al
Aoc:aiion, to ine llic(r I w .M. li he r r.

i no- 0011K i.ouiu ne n un ny ttiu youni; lot :r
i:tiet:on. and hy 'he lil'.l elril r reliel I'.hiiI

neneiu an. i.oi.n.ni i.ar.u-t-

iner- no niem'ier ol mrnty to whom thi
oiiok win 1:01 ne !:ji'ii, wiielfu-- youth, parent
Kiiani nn. !iiiruru,r or nian .rL'onai;t.

Aililr-'- the 1'enl'O'lv l'it-.tut- I)r. ......nr 11
. 11. .nn, :,o. i,,i.ni:c-- . Mnet. j; iun,

.11 ii.--., w .10 Tii iv c i.nMt ! on a.l dt-a- e re
ipl-m-.- -- 1.1M iici! epi.-i- en i.h fnat- - .i - ii::it t.i.v. leii.l. .1 I f 1 (

klli "! ir; " ln-- ,.!''
cir. tv. f e Ii f. a''-- in Mi I I r O I I I

imlr-- t I 11 I kM,l.,r
aneei-- ia in -; lion t Inn pu'ier.

rjv:ft' m. iS A 'A J
Siiiiv-wuiu- :
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'ViioiHM'o c a
1' haiinl. u:.!. t.J.. Mynip.vf-r- ' !.
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v.'irurrt edu dfcnchial co.
Jnrt'tih
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nil,.

Mvnt. .;. I.-- ami
it.. Iwl'll.-l- Hilt-- .

1 III- - 111' 11. lli i..r- - 1, Inliirai. H nli- -
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DOCTOR
WUITTI

617 St. Charles St. SI. L0CIS, M0.
A rejrulnr Orndnnrt. rftwo medical

oolleir.-- hin .t.n oiu-.--
, ennntii n the tre.-it-

l ll.io.l l)ls.-ai..- than anv oth-- r physician Inas city paper show urn) alt eldknow ( onsiiliatlon atoff.ee or Ia- - mall,free and tivltwl. A friendly talk or hi opinioncosts nothing-- . W hen It li t.jvHltthe elty fur treatment. nie., iits ean he sent
everv where, furabte cxh- where doubt exl.uit 1. franklytall or S rite,

Nerrnns Prnstratton, Petil.ltr, Wsntajjnil
t'hyslca) Weakns, Mfrcailal and other

ftertlonsof Throat, Kklnanj Bones. Mood
Impurltlss and Blond Poisoning, Skin Afier-tion- s,

Old Sore and flora, Impediments to
Marriage, Ithenmatlsm, IMIm. Sperlal tt
tent Inn t tasn from d brain.
KMUilCM, TASKS receive special attenthTn

Blscases arising frnm Imprudencei. Knressesf
Indulgences or Eiposurei,

It is eir., vident that .1 plivili-lan'- --.vlng
particular attention to a class of cae$ attainsgreat skill, and phvsleliins In regular praetleall over Hie country knowing this freq ently
recommend 111 es to theoldest ollh-- Ir X merl.ca w here every known appliance Is r exirtei.'to. and the proveilgnod remodios- - . allages and countries are used, A whole Is
"i.".',' .'r 01,1 ''e I""10' , and all are treated tha re tr.il manner; and, know.ngwhat to do, no experiment are made. n

of the. great number applvinr, thecharges are kept low. often lower than Js '
maiided hy others If yon the skiget a speedy and perf.-e- t Hie cure, that s 11,'

iiip.ii-t.i- matter. Pamphlet, aopage,.' S' tto any address free.

puTEEs.!HARRIAGEGlIDLpA2c4s
Llegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for Mrents in postage nr eurrenev. Over liny wm.

rt;rllll,l pictures, true to life, articles on thelowing sulijeets: Who may marrv y whon .t:why 1 I rni.er ageto marrv. Who'uiarrv Mr- -,
.11 an hood, Womanhood. Pnvslcal denav. W'lo
should marry. How lite aiid'liaidnes mav he. l'hosu married or coiiteuiplatiiik
niarrvliig should read It. It ought to he realby all adult persons, then kept under lock ailkey, Popular edition, same as almve, but pai

and aw pages, "4 cents by mall, xnouevor pustattu,

The best remedy in the world for the Cure
Or ALL UISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

It Is A Sliee' lie tup Dm n.irn ,if ..r al,A
Womb. Letiooriliu-.i- . Pain In the Hnek.1 'ninriil
pr Suppressed Menstriinlinti, l- loodim;, Fnint-lli- ff

Seiisutloiis, mid nil tho varied troiihli's ut- -
me penou Known as LiUanffe of Life.

ERiiELL S FEMALE TONIC
ntlltSTUKMiTH to till) I'TKniXR l.'l!Vf1-ln-

eicltltm linaltliy uetlon, anil reatorliiu. tliem to
men .oil nun cooiiiuon, 11 is piens.-ui- t to thotUSte. MAV IIR TAKPX AT AW TMII mwl I.
truly a "Mpther'a Friend." further nd-vl-

read Merrell s AIiii.-iii.k:- . Full directions
with raeh ttottls. i.ij. Prepan-i- l bv

"U by all JJniKulsts UllU Di'Uler siu MgdleUie,


